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NO. II

ClliRLJ!8TON, ILLIN018, TUEBDAY, MARCH 21, 1133

MerryWidow and Doughboy in Three Channels
College News
'France Please large Audiences ofAdd
noMINo DANCE WILL
BB GIVEN BATUJlDl.Y

GIVJI TWO l'DJ'OIUIANOU

Tbe Anh number of the Bntenaln·
ment 0oogm •bldl wu li•en Thur9Cla;r aad Prlda7 nnlDp by the
membela o1 Ibo oollep Y01oe cJaaes
w1der the dtrectkm ot Kr. Prederlc.t
Koch. � two ol Ibo ia.._ audlences to Ylew ouch perfonnances at the
coUep. Tbe entire auditorium was
tuled TlulndaJ eftD1n& when t.be. studenta of tM eoU� And. hJ&!l :chcc?
Were preenl.; Pr1dt.J eftnlJ:Ja when the
public 'floweel the perfonnAD<e over 300
attended.

Tbe
Cl>lleSe Trio. OODalat!Da of Mr.
Koch, piano; Mr. Bl<hard w. Weckel.
vlollD; and Mr. I:. L. Stmer, cellc, play-

::=-�..::,�o1':;

pn>enmJDL

MarJ SJJahetb Menor '38, and Ralph

..... .... _,::e .:"'-."�
=�
�
'":," :...:,.���

tempt& o1 tbe two to lalk 1n a comman 1aDCace broa&bt mach l&uabter

The muctl � Domino
- Dance wblcb la beln& llPONOttd �
the women ol Pomberton Hall will

be liven tbJa Saturday eveninl' 1n
lack and
wblte will be
Iba um- B
lbe decoratl-.. coloro. and studenll
attendlllg ""' asked to "'- with
ihe .. domlno colors" ln mlnd. as lt
to the oo-..tty of the
w ill
:alr
b1a
and
e B
orcbestra
will furulsh tbe mualc for danclna.
and • DUD'lher o! spedAl cntcrtaJ.nment n\.unbers w1ll be given. A
dancing act ot Mary Ellzabelh
lllmor, Ind Awty, Charles Galbrulh, and Dalo Armatrona will be

"�d

�ll
fe at

and Oma
ured. G1a<l10 Sllohl
C«blD wlll llDa special numben.
'Ibere wlll be· brlclce tebles ID the
on
sale
balcony. Tlcteta will 80

early WI week.

·-----·····--··-----

Newa Editor Tella .
Sigma Delta About
Newa Photography

Little

IMr. Thomas Explains Reasons
I for Present Banking Situation

ed by Staffl·-------·-·--

;-:iiinetee-;Publicny

ft•....
.- -., ent How

Work.

Aida In

De-\

Three new �or publicity ha••

,...U
., y been uahered Into the oraanmuon of the FAuca.Uonal Intormauon
Departm ent. Through an arnnse ment
with the Bttbot ltudlo several a:roup
plcturea of coll... clubo a.re to be sent
to the&. Loui.1 Poe:t.--Dlspatch tor pub-

1

have a1re&cly appeared, one of the
Ptnc1u& dub and one of the Panther
basketball .squad.
Another type of publlcl&;y, to be concorned with ''!llettca. la •la Cyril

A abort. ten-mlnute summary of

from tha next tsoue

'Ibe - _......,. ,Pven yeaterUy momlllll Included popular
n>eal aetectkma by Max White '38.
Be was accompanied by RobeTt
Thrall '32 at Ille pl&Do. A aborl
news llUlDll1&rY
,Pven by Roy

m etropolitan papen all over the state.
The other pbaae of publlclty ls to be
carried on in connecUon with the Nm•

:� =��ta�t:�

WUson '35.

,...

..-·------·�--·----·

-

portant ttema ID the New• each week
Ls to be liven. thus placing Ule acuv.
tuea o1 the co11ece betett radio tana
t
�llOu

nc=

� ��':i!.ct_will'34..allo be presented

appointed publicity
director tor the LltUe Nineteen con ter<nce. Bporta """' will be sent to
Mr Shepherd who will write arUclea tor

=

The N.,.. bour wblcb la brood cast over .Utloo WDZ baa been

llborteDed from an bour to a half
hou r. The new llCbedu� •. will be
from 10:00 unW 10:30 a. m. On
lbe next � OD Monday,
Gerald RoYer 'St, cornetbt, will
Plal two eoloe. Ernelt1ne 'Jboa:)p,'35 and Ocie O«* '35 will llDa
Popular 10lectl0Ds.
!.mpo:+..:urt

Shepherd, newly

lliw.-trata Talk wUh Sevon.l BIamples of Pad and PreMnt
8l"1:>tlons.

VOCAL, OOB.HET BOLOS

....

lllhiDS ID Ille llllnols roto-anvure
ptctorlal aupplement.
Two plctur<S

t

NEWS HOW. i'li'i'lraES

LAROE

:I

I

j
I

OBOWD

ATTBHDB

Mr. s. E. Tbomaa save a deflnlte
ana.1ys!a of the Important lacton con
nected with the -t banldna dl
lemma- before a cai-dty crowd at the
Porum meet1na 1n the recept:lan TOOIJl
- Prtday •••DIDI. Tile lecture wu
Ulustnted by a b--.S anph
the trmda Of tbe
whJ.ch depleted
!.mO"..:.."lt o: iO!d in Uu: country, Uia
a.mount of money in c1rculatioo. and
t.be t.ot&1 amount of money tn the
country over tbe period from 1914 to
the present day. 3udp Prank K. Dunn
of the DllDola Supreme OOUrt waa a
rueat
.. th e -

Mr. 'Ibomaa pointed out that we do
not ha.. a abort&ae ol mooey, but a

:!
I.Act.

o
l
� rc:::e

of conftdence

0!:'�
U::: �
the p&rt of Ule
on

=�bl":?::;;" �:i,aau�
Hiatory Teacher
1 the circulation. AD eump1o ,... 111•00
Lecturea to Claaa
on "A Wild West" �= ::"..!:.:1:.:�o1�

th!a en� sec11on ot Ille

-teen million doll&ra. 'lbe: people of t.be
The department sent out 90 news let•-kn � Two -l Pal>- ten to various papen last week con- w-.. ndloo Is Untne. SaTI Lee- city, oeJud with Ille boarding b�
ten million dol1an ID a year'&
- to Cb&
Tbo - IJ'am '"lbe Kerry Widow' '
-- a& -7 �.
CttDIDa the �tlon t.olala.
I1 withdrew
tim e. 'Ibe
sad lealwe waa that U
were -"' mjQyed by Ibo aucllencea.
t WD of tbe ten m1llloos ...,., -Paul Blliolt B1atr '33, editor of the JIB . BJILL:&R TO OIVJI
Elaa �. a famlllar alDpr to man,y
Wb7 - time readJna !lctlcm when : 'ID
cl Ibo·- - laadlJ' a pplamed N-. apote DD IOIDe ol the modem
n m PIANO llOITAL you can get It OD the olde. vivid and I ::,� �� �l �
y
y
o
authentic. 1n a credit coune? If you lesa to the welfare of the banD u
e:�
.,.. beblDd ID 70Uf readJna , Just enroll acU•e llD&Dc:lal IDatltutlona.
--· - - trDm Cleft.. DIDI at the home ot Mr. and Mn. ADv
land, plaJIDS ID Ibo part of - drew&. Two new en- Into the wblcb waa ICbeduled to be ,Pven for ID Blstor7 as. Mr. Seymour p e b.15, ID DODcludlng, Mr. 'I1lom&s stated
DaD11o. allo tmd up to -- lleld ol perl0dlcal8, Ta.a - the meet1DS 00 Wedne>day, Mar<:b 15, ctua a correlated and >UJ IDler!Stlnc that the moratcrtum aa It baa been
to have been tbe bSt.
lbe oondw:ted
of
development
t
on
and
lectun
ctua
next
unW
s,..Pol*1*1ed
wmi
he
-.
Ctn Illa ,...... - -.,..
the
wu
!Dfttfns. Treuureio Popple &DDOUDced American froDUer and It.a character- If not U1e only, method of � tba
McDlll"'- aad - ..,_.. ID Ibo allD - and - ·
Ill'. lllalr sup plementDdbla - wt.th that the mi>ralorlum lpirlt had taten latlc IDltltutlona. The clua lollowed - tbrouab to Sfety.
11&"8 or • - married - and
her - later, wee .....um&11 mmlJlea from Ille n... maps1ne eirect and that no clua dues would be John Smith. Ofllrp WaahlDCton. Dan
'Ibe subJecl of the next meeUDs will
b1a� aboWUt8 the effective - �
Id Boone, and "Buffalo" Blli and
called for at the preoent lime.
reeehed In - dDI&.
be &DDOUDCed llOOll.
t
ot tbe llrtlll&nU7 pertlDent captiom
- pertaJnlDs to '!Prlna IOCl&l contemporaries through man,y of heir
tunctiona ot the - ctua will be =::,":': ...!i.:':�us1:;. '� ! Showing of "Illini
=
Plan
dlacll!lled ID the.._ Mure..
public ao e:igerly accepta fiction dealTrail" Pleaaea All
for Annual Banquet a11o abawD.
Ina with history of Weotem frontier
Tiiie -. 8,...._, one of the
bJ GltBDUP JIIO B BOBOOL
lite. 'Ib• atudent.a would qulckl.1 aee
new pertod1cala dl8clmed , la edited
The aound pl;unJ, "The DllDI nan.•
..._ Ille .llmklr - wlll be
taat �J
BY 8IlfOBR8 tho allounllty of an American aold)eT'a wblcb
VI8lTBD
to 11>9 Ule-. Ibo annual """""'* a-p J..., Nat.haD. ErDeat Boyd ,
-nted
-retumtna from the Wedd War to take
�. James llraDcb C&bell,
momin8 by the Alumni AlaOC:latlon of
tbla IPdDS - to be a � or
'ftllll&
Ibo � -. Tbo and -De O'Neil IL la ID Ille nature
Tile ocll... double quartet, Ille col· un bis a.bode ID a Danlol """"" envlr- U>e UDlvenl
ol
l1llDola
was attended
muob
ty
at
- ol tba .,.claa *'"* Ibo OD· of a _,.,. ...._per and la loluod ,
trto, and w. Bart»n McDanels onmmt; yet movte-soera and · tlctloD
-iortt:r or the members ot
- ,,_
mmt.bl:J'. Tbe other -">dlcal. c..- pve a pnlllaD1me bet°"' the Greenup readera rent ID "Buffalo" Bill and by the
con
...
blab
ecbool.
The ptct
he
and
meallllS gerlod. -.ilnc
- - - fortDJsllt!J', con- blah a:bDOI aseembl7 - ....,da.J Buck JDDea roles from our plctureeqoo
to - Ibo lllltJDrlQ ol Ule - are
tore was ahown dlifi!'C the free pe1'lod
cerna pniblema ot Ibo da.Y-· This was t.blrd ID a oerlea Weotem frontier. Bow I- will Ille at IJ:20. Blah ocbDOI - and tbe
-II went uned at Ibo ol p,_amm es beln& pr<OeDted bJ d1lemma -? Well, that la Zane
ID,_ G( & lllaqao$ and daltoe, but
claaaes wer9 <Illtbe -- lo - _, aaod. OU. an - ot tbe meellns by Beulab Bull&I tbe9e orpnilatlona at blah ocboola ID Oray'a and OWen Wllt<r'a concern; we ooUep �
t
have probtema o1 our'"""
Ibo aarround1na community.
'M aad � ,,_ '31.
briefly OD tbe
- !ealurea of lbe UDl"'"11&J', and
to - ... ....
from ,_ -L

=.,��� �en: = �:::e::���

I

Mr��.'.:.:' �=m=-ca!:'.

...,.,..

== =.._lklll�

Juaion Debate

I

...,

== ":.:":!' �
� .::= =:':.."!.!::::
by Iba ...... Olllll "- lo, Ibo -- -·

phi

--�·

Pia ..

�

Mm

Baaa Saxophone Givea E. I. Concert

Tbe em-l - baa developed ID
Ibo - of a 1- ,_..Into - ot
tba lladlnS ....,.__ OD Ibo

--.

,....

,...

� ;:;;::: �
Band Firat lmpetua =.: = 0:= !i:

ed • abort - by - a.a
.
en Collep Concert band. U owes a ol the Unt.....ity.
-----sreal debt to Ill'.�. for Ena-:__
bll IUOpbone and bll O)ectloo from So L -,.....,.
Ore
PDU1D
,_ alal.en t -. z. L mtcbl
1C111 be wit.bout a Selected
Clw
Mr. - ldndly olferod b1a llnTbo � o1 111o aai-w
� to .wt um. -ma.
Tbo ,_ oqul- - tweatJ - - llo1 -. - to aid Ille
- and a drum -jor'a - OU... If.alb cb1b ID 111 c1pber1ns - 11ir
___ aadC&Qlld-... ataomattlllear!J tbaoplrl&,-a&llle - ol Ibo - -- - � ..
11111111:-o1ua�-tlft-· --__
--ID tbe - Tbe_..... tlll-&nlDbe--&1111
.

ID'. ,,.._ patiently awaited
Ibo _.,_ or Ibo robeanal ID Old«
Tiie ell•
to - farlb Illa allllW&
....- tapped OD the .,_.. --. am1 PIOl*deil
to - Ille - camtnc to
•· -- be - bla -- to !lat." Prior to that - Mr.

.....ivec11I11>o

-.

by

T111a
1o wi-... 111a
- ol tba - to Ibo -Dlmlll .... a111111 .... IPlll1lll or • - -tJ - � 111a
................ -- ... 8llapUm ol •.,...-it-- and Ibo
,.._ ,._
or
- ftJW W.
tbe
- ol ..,.,..._ - --- - tba&blareod
--- -�
- --�--.. -·
..
ltllli!ll ...... .... Jiii&. 1111111....,drJ. -tberatollbocao·
- ._ ..... .... - -- -- OD�. Ill'.
-----Ta
....
.
....
..
. .._- • ..._appllodblallpatolbo--- -�...... - ...
.......
.... .... - ...... ; - -- ..... pleOe aad bleW: .. _.,.-. - -ollbe-llod1. 'Ibo.,.._.
'l'lle llas - - ......
.... ,
..... 1»&1111--or1111.- . ... --111a-.
... ---or�oar-.--at1
,,.... ........
�.. ..._ llf 1111
_..._
...
llllllS_or_l 1-'&--tnalltptollle _________ ID_
.........
------------ln--1"-- � -· --- - ----..... ..,....
.
_
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-------IJlll
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THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS

li8TDlf lLLINOIS
IT.lTB

OOLLJIOE
BOJIOOL

n.t.om8

MGJI

Plana for the Annual Junior-Senior 1 ---..---- IT.C.toBeWellRepruentedinAnnual
£. I. League Meet to Be Here April 29
Banquet Are Begun at Claas Meeting £nitnrtally:
Varioua OommiUeel An Appoln�
ed for Bveni; Work lo
sun Boon.

The junlon ale ott tor a nne start
tor the annual .Junior-SenJor banquet.
wttb LouJae 'l)m and X\tel.fD R1n&O
u p:neral �cha!rmen. The date for
tbJa &ffa1r 1s tent&Uvely set tor the
first week ot May, and tt la to be held
aL Pemberton Hall. Mill Mclt'IY bas
many lnterestlni and orllllnal plans to
old Ibo )UDl<Jn 1n IDAIWlll Ulla Ule
mm succsstuJ. event ot tbe year.
llafluerlte IkllaJan la cti'1.rman a!
1be procramme committee ..S.tb Ellaa.beth tnrtn and Charles: Meyer autaID& her. The ordlootra wW be -n
by em SeWffe, cba1rman. Bill Heinleln. and Charles Spooner. The problem. ot menus and food soes to Mary
Allee Ba.nrood and her comm1ttee conlilUnc at Rutb Royce. Bllzabetb

�

pr, Katherine Davia. and �HJCbland. PaYOnl and oLbu Incldmbola wW be plaoo<d by rr.ddle

Girla' Glee Club
Now in Reheanal
for League Sing

a

and

ume1

F-L
"V9Ut Sophomorea
Choose Conteatanta
__

•

Tbe frelblDen and aopbm:uoret dedded wbo abould repreaenc. their
damm lD tbe math contest by trta1
and elecUoa. respectlftlJ' lD Uletr
w-, - In _. g Ibo
--., _.iL their .-.
meeuns 1n
trJ'IDC out llm!ft1 �tkal appUcanta. BftnLI. Blact and Nlna Ten
- to be - accunLe and qulclt
and ., will �t lbelr -.
lllnce UIO _...,... bad ., m.ucb
otber - Ibo electloo ot Ibo clpbertnc reprwen&atlte1 ... a bunted
attalr. Allne Olur and Robert Baal8l'
In Ibo conleat last
and
....., Udo ,.....
n. - and - flllled to
and ume to do &DJth1DC about IL The
Jmdan wm haft a called meetlDC 1n
U.. _, t� to decide upon Ulelr
"'"
l••tya Tiie ""'1!or,,....-....,1a.
- wW
U>e prealdent
- � -

Y-

·

try1ne to deny It. LeL'• race toe racLa.
lm't the atudent body u &ood a ooe
our hJah acboo l bu had ln Jean
u
rehearsI&
'
The T 0 Glrll Glee club
I put? We can•t blame poor ICbool
lna
·
Ule l!! I. Leaaue Contest
spirtt onto the faculty. a? -ne �Ci'i'CO-j
are
prll
Th
work
A
ey
on
Uli: uU Lhe cont.en number ' ..Tbe Snow l10n. or the l)'Dlllallum, or anytbina at
t.eeend" by Clokey, and an ezu. num"' au except � stUdent>-ourselves.
U T. . ....,,. lo be allpplna, H<h
ber which will � be •eome
Lua!.. and Lads." .., Ezl&llab folk- peraoo should lay � blame onto blmsell, not onto Ule other I�. U H<h
.
oona
Plans are under .....,. for an ai>pear- one had the proper � lo7altf toward
a.nee dW'in& Mualc Week, tbe tlrst week
be • much better school splrlt
w
1n May. Tbe .-otce department ts ould
on
th.II year, bow could
Look1ol back
plannlns muatcal enterta.Lnmen t. for
ed o L
to have t
dltlorent Umea durln& Ulla week and It
expect
urn
u
iroo<I
la probable that Ule GIN oJul.> 1rlll
ala& at. some concert then.
more than a dor.en ltudent:a attended
A m.txed cborua la to be formed to
our last baaketb&ll
wttb c B 8
11.na ln Mattoon next fall. .u.1e Qlrll'
eeta
_._ :.... ·
f
u
1
� of � aro �• ..W a1na ..
tujit.h by 5cl:lu.Dert, Coc:ne Luales, and bo
that.
ess
the hopel
attempt. at orys.
..
lolk-aons, and 'The po1ad
cheering bad
to be llJendoned
Snow Leseod" by
Purtbu com pletely. In put yeara T. c. bas
a fu
ture had a reputation for
tumJ..Dg out
teams from a very UmJted.. choice ma Wlal, backed, oevertllel..., by a loyal,
ID
enera<tlc a\udent body.
Are we going to let our acbool IO
down In defeat? Thia 111>r1Da Lbue will
__
be Lnl<k meeta and various lnLerDick Wella.od bas turned poet. and achol&st1c contest.I ln whlch we can
you llhould have seen Delpha MJenl a ow th.at we do have 90m.e acbool
b
Tb.ey took part in tbe t1rst play of the lllirtL Let's aee every .tudent of T.
m
do t.bJa!
:.;

.�0: tdr

�·
!1 .:'rba!c=.
�e��th.=

Clokey.

"I A

Balle- ��wuon,uo�� i:
:-"'e

,

a poet , GiVen
at Footlights Club I

I

Leque la allowed only

the

,

one

entry tn

studeats

wtab
ea.ch claa. Since aeveral
to enter In 10me of the a;m,. ft4!!d!. T.
a
o. will boki preltm1nary tryouts
few
wee.ts before the contest to pJct a �
nsentatlve to enter tn eacb. cJau..
OUr hJCb school wlabea to enur inr.o
08 _.., lblnp u pooalblll In Ulla con 
test. U you have any lndplent. talenL,
why don't you uae It. to try to brine
&lory to yourself aud to your school?

Cllelen PurU who compUca.&es
lltuat1oo by unexpec&edly appearlna an
Ule acene. Marr R<alle plays Lb e
role ol Ule buaband'a friend, and
Donna taUs tb e part. of a aervant..

Tbe atrained relatiolll!lbl1>9 of t.he
cbanicters promloe an amualna •.,._
memben of L'Alllance
Prancalae who are aL 1o4lsll Mlcbael'•
bou8e tomorrow evenJna at 7:80.
Of

runs for Ule

Freshmen Now: Find
Seata for Chapel

melt

C.

!

::.em the: �abort
::: me: :;::on

�-

I

:'..,�
...:OYa!,� i:u0;"''::: l other

room.

�

,

1-

=.�

::..-:::, = llloap-"':..:!".:
.::.;-=:.:.:="--1-

A Year Ago Laat Week

I

Sophomores to Talk
Before Science Club

-

C.

"
Wedneaday De&dime
for Duea Payment

be plcbd by

-9 ... a,

scll:CtllXlll tOI' lib• tollowlnc Cluaes in
the literary dh1slon;. Modern poetry,
humoroua readi.Dp. d ramatic read.In�
and entmporaneoua �. As yeL
no one bu declded to enter an orallon.
Each bf&b acboo1 belonllna to tbls

coune. Ule plo,y will be 111ven entlr<ly
in Prenc.b,, Uke the rest of the conall the
venation Of the club, and
u you eee a aroup aeated ln the tlrst
h1ah ICbool Prench students are toot.- two rows of deab at Ule ea.st end of
Ina forward to
deliab.t.ful eve- chapel aow, looting nry attentive and
�
ning aa Klsl MlchU.1 s sueata.
esped.aUf happy, you will t:Dow that
"Pame and th e PoeL.. cleverly modem T. C. CLASS DAYwho
Uley are Lbe freshmen of T.
!zed. WILb Dick u �-. and Delpha
can com e to chapel now .
Prlc!ay
last
The
chapel
In
rHd
ootloe
u Pame
G
toolt
ove
ck
while Ja
Lhe
r
Tllo freshmen haYe bad enough.
morning &nDOUDcin& tbat Lbe coll<llO
part of
PraWe.
< two whole lenns.> 01 u.1en1ng to
The other p1ay lbowed Obarlea would not IPOftSOr • 01aa Day Ulla
chapel by ao amplifier, and somebaa made the h1tb acbooI
__
Spooner in the role Of a revenue of- IPrlnl
Day.
times DOt at. all! The ampWler did
ncer while BW Hite excellently por- wonder about ill C1ul
PW more tban l1x yea.rs. a 01UI --end all who haven't paJd by to- Ver)' well and the treab.men appreciated
an oJd Ken
m
tra)'ed
tuckJ
oonahJnerl
Day between the Junior and aenlor morrow a t 1 :30 will oot. be allowed to It, but. oh. bbw much better tto sit and
b
come to tbe ann ual sophomore-senior loot
uatness c1aaes baa been an annual event of the
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The Liberal• Band Together to Topple
Garner Apple Cart aa R.ainey Wins
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Readers
Have to Say
Our

A - of -t Opinion Mid Oommall

�y. "Man:b 21, 11131

Oomervatlvea

Whom

much of

Garner

lta powu.

A st.eninc

com 

mittee la to be orp.nlaed Wblch wt1J

Belied Upon to Oon&inue Bil

bencetorlb lbape tile - ot the
The t'MQJuUon creaUna: lhla
Bouae.
committee proridea that twelve mem
ben be named by Ule chatnnan of
the caucus. and that Ulele membt.ra
aroup the country into from nine to
nineteen ..-. DelepUoN from the
..... dealpat<!d wtll tben elect one
member each.

Princlplea Are Defeated.

Eclttor'a Ne&e: Tb.ii '9 eoe of
&he Rt'iN of &rtJde9 OD pnbinaa
ol ... - polWcal, .. ....
mare 1o be wrt&&en b7 llM!alben
of t..be NetDI statt.

J4a.oaaer Dear Elllton :
I am not. the type to com pl&ln, but
pleue won� you do oometh1na aJ>out
The
majority
BpeU<r,
(By 11"7 WU.On 'SS)
leader.
THE SI:A7P
tile window lalllca In room 35? Tbe
The !!:"'� tMOO ur cuuacr • •i.i"ca cmurman OI Ule caucua &Dd Demo
BoJ WU1aa. '15-� Sdltor I ITa.J.Jn Scboole7 'K.-..8oclety KdltM -.!�UUut.a isun De.ma down upon me wbom pe&ker Gamer relled upon to crattc whJp, will be ez...o.tfldo mem
S
• •--··rrr iiummen 'X.-8POr1I' Sdllor I PrantlJJl. L. ADdnrn --AdYiler &Dd - dear Ed.Jton - I can'\ altep a
carry on hts leadersblp In the next bers ol the Reerina' commtuee, but
wlnlt.
Conanu WU unoeremOD.ioualy un- will not be eu,tble to eerve U chalr
Tbanb In adnnc:e,
liepol'ten,-llarold Ooctlnllwn '35, Lota Oott1n&bam '38. Prail<es MoOormlclt '38.
boraed 1n a strange combination of man. No? wlll the cha1nnan be ell 
Helen James 'SO. Ruby Olarlt 'SO. K:at.bOrlne Grant '31, Dale - 'St.
-Mil Tamm&nJr , Tena, and Tenoesaee at cll>le to aucceed hlmaelf.
-and aiembera of t.be jOumallam ciasa.
The funcUODa o! t.h8 ltMrlnc com
up
by
1'o the New1:
Democratic mJttee will be to iron out dUterencn
Dllnols.
-t�. Mlldzod Kedley '38. Nac!o!De Stroud '35, RolMld WI- 'St,
Plnd1na: no other ouUet for my deep Uve Rainey of
f
and o oplnton. keep ln touch with partl
present
Howie
R..-ll Kellam 'S3, Artbur O. Spence. Jr., '38, l!l!tber Mc:Oandllab '34.
appreciation of the pict ure ""lbe Dlln1 Ieader 1n the
har 
�essee cu.lar IP'OUPI 1n order to a.uri
r
0. L. Blalns 'SO.
Tnlll." abown t.be ot.ber day, I cfectded Repreaentattves Byrns o T
e con::unlttee and to
t ns eom: mcn.y wUhin th
it would be well to· apreu i' tn the cha1:rman Ill the Appropria io
a
to
aolld votlna
le-cart. orpn1ae I.he i:iartY in
�- 5ummers 'W, eclltor, JOhn Wyet.b' '34, Burton Clark '38, form ot a letter to the New. Prom mittee, toppled the Gamer app
party's machine for whatever lea1&1aUon the
Roland Wlcltlller '34. -· <>'Hair '38.
all &idea I heard nothlng but favor- Mr. Rainey wu Klected u the
Democn.ta sponaor.
fOJ' ,apeater over RepreaentaUve
choice
able ccmmen t rep.rctJna
t.be
IOund
Sprea&er ear PopClla&.lon Center
plct.u� U !e:- ::.o ottst rcuon I McD-.d!l,c C: A.1iJAiuua. Oy a vote of
DSPARTIO:NT OP J:DUOATlONAL INl'ORMATION
66 to 11:1 and Mr. Byrns wu cbolen
With
Rainey's
Mr.
succeu.
the
�wy ':;".U.UU, 'iO ---- Director JODD Bladt '34 --·-- A!Blstant •ould have been awed at I.. realizing I
leader
floo
by a dlvtsSoo at 151 to BpeakenhJ p , after be1na as far away
r
CJenld - .,. ---- TJplat .._ Kuster '38 ··----··-· Typist t.be areal adnocement In t.be proI40.
u Tena
for a few months., comu
dudfll of aound f1lml today.
Tbe
the country·1
Here's bow the Gamer forces were back rather near to
UDlvenlty band could be beard and
D&PAJn'KBNT OP BROADOABl'8
..t<!d. Mr. Byrns 1rit.bdrew from ------seen Just aa if you were there ln per- d
OeraJd 11oJ<r '34 ---··..DlroclOr Han>ld �tlnabam '35 ·--·- AN!ltant
on -· ll
SOD. Tbe llee cl ub - vory out1
Dawn Nell
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College Studenta
Do Overwork, Says
Editorial Writer

lo sa:r it. "-Vol\alre.

In an address before the American liberals swept
Health Allocla Uon tn New auato.
other day Dr. Lee H. Pers•�---. Comm! llee Planned
bealt.b
n dlroctor ot stud
t t.b
Bbortly after bla nomination. Mr.
Reserve d
at
ec
U>e
announced Plans
Ralney
studento wnrt 'too bard study too
bard ; �t readjustments �peaker's office wll1 be divested of
and play
too
tn coneae life are necesaary to mate It
less • bealt.b buanl. To t.booe •bn
-.. undusraduate life onlY superYorlt t.be

Following ebapel the remainder of the day should be tlll ed with
athletic contests. \Ve suggest that these contests be inter-class competition in order to offer parts to every penion in the college. " Sports
for al l " bas bee n a part of the platform of the N EWS �or the past
�ars: The a�hlebc programme of the college has st�m at� d an
mere�g mteres� �n the men ft.!ld women who are not aetl�e m mtereallegiat e eompehbon .
Uere 18 one chance for an ent i re d tt y of
.,arts, w i th something d<>ing every minute.

:
�

�

�t

Having Wied to ful tll l its purpose, C l888 Day bas been discarded. It bas been rele(laled to the place of forgotten traditions. a m l
not without due ca.use. The fairness of the deciHion is un�uestion�J,
but this loss takes another recreational event from our already too
short list or act ivities. Tberelore, in the discarding of Cl888 Day we
aee . distinct 1.,.. ; but t o make up this deficiency in o u r re•r•atioua1
programme w e suggest a plan for a spring carnival o r Held day.
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t.be
Ueve
t.bat

bard ; not

so
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For the men there are innumerable po.. ibilitie!L lnter-claas
lraek and tennia eould be planned for t he day. In the mominii tb� re

eoold be two pmea of both playground and regn)ation baseball wtth

ehamplonablp pmea ill the afternoon. The lf1UDet1 should be limited j
lo ft•e imrinp to k""P the da;r from dragging. lloraeshoes are provills to be a popular aport and a tournament could be arranged.
Ia Ille nenilltl', 11arting a t & ,30 u the aan ia aetting. a twili11hl
llad - eoold be giYon on the eampna. The concert band bu
olhnd apleadid m oaie t b ia :r•ar and co uld �n provide a del! 11ht f ul
� We ...,...1 that pf01P'1lllUllea be muneo11T&phed wit h the
worda of . old •np and oehool 80Dllll in ordu that the audience
a!Pt lilac with the band. Sometbin1 - lacking in oolleRO life
wltboat the •and of Binging from the ltlldente. A twiligh t concert
Gld liag •ouJd proYe entertaining.
Nlcnriq tlut band eo-n at 8 :00 a namber or akita 1111c h aa
the laat rande..uJe aiPt eo u l d be p,_nted. The en...._ w it h wbleh the ll om -intr show wu reeeived should
pnmpt � of that t;rpe of entertabment. At 9 ro the llllow should

....... at
)e --

....... die nad ...ille a UHellanl dame oa tlle walk ;,, front
ti .,_.._ Ball woald be a ftttintr eliau to tbe da;r. Jf thla da:r

....... ... """' ia Ma;r. th<! 'lftather abould be VotJ pl,,.... t ill th e
...... IO tUt LIMola - mipt be .-ci for a atreet U-.

...... - _,. ·- po.ihlll tiee in t.i. """ daJ. Thia aid .._.. die bdena flf • far SNater mmber of lltU..-e
,_ .._ • .. ...... m. dl.f. ,.,_ llOnlla 1 aatil nillat
...... 8YeTf
..
- - - -· - •ttatiola.
.... .,.... . ... .... ... ...... A ....... ....
.... .. ... ...... woald .. ......
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appearance.
..� could furnlab a practlc:&1 experimen tal study for t.be IOOloCBledt, !rlaty IQu!=ls belp
lsta.
llboul4 t.bere not
bea utlty t.be campus
be a nommlttee, or oomelblng to bea u 
tUy our SQuiJTell ?
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For the women the followintr activities could make Ul> the day's � ccmpela IDAD7 studenta
m ucb oatalde W«k
to
t w ? hockey matches
In the morning there could
programme ,
a
e
UW ra1n from c:rac1ta. All weot well rnr a ttme. but
...
between the four c1 ... team&, and a champ1onsh 1p game could be coDep.
� a1a1, t.be boy talked lier Into belnc
pla� in � afternoon. Similuly, an elimination baseball tourna- In llllaller co� where
per
conlldent In 1a1a steartna ability. AJon1
1111111 t eould be played with a final game in the afternoon. A tennis
They weno bulY
came • wld• crack.
<con- an - ll
IOlll'IWDe n t could be in tletl&ion both morninii and afternoon with
tallt1na and t.be - boy forsot hla
lity
i
b
i
poss
the
i&
There
teama.
ainglea
and
douhlea
both
1-ea for
went the a:trt. and IO the
of Ul ia.ter..ol..aal truk meet.

�

�

or two ..., by De&n Allttd 0 Han- new plan to - t.be time a-y. Re- late, bat t.bat be llnda be bu la tent
ver::stna" the
usual procea, the strl abWty as a platol exp m.. Conlequent
ford ol Harvard College, wbo � ta 00,
turned bactwarda and the boy P uahed j b'. we may expect to see bJm J".'Ol.idly
that a reduct&oo tn funds an.llable for
1t00 '""� help, ea:lbmcd wttll the ae. htt a!cn.; t.hc walk. Rewcw.9eri:ns an CUSplaJrtna a hunttna 11een1e next fall.
been told, tbe lllrl Roller akatlna bu I,. entbuslasta, but
In tbat

day

I

l

tmdersraduate pta.ys too
THE..
is
to believe he
J
to study and wort

euy

Pem

::���� � ::-:
everythin& . wtth great ;:. �
�.. �t.s peraonaJ

Student

And Now a Field Day

. .... a.,i.

Need of Beautifier

'roles

for
te ntatJve CUl.len , l ta
candidate
I.&st weet a DUL!llY· looklnc IQulrrel
made
Speaker, would
be
asalstant stationed Itself on the stepe of
Several Teus votes wen Hall, watttna fer
leader.
some ''Little Gus-
thrown into the trade wtU:>. the e:z. ta,vus." n wu a plttrul
ttaure. h
pectatlon t.bat Mr. Bym's elevaUon
to Ina up and scratcblna 1,. jlartW1y
Ute leadenhtp would clear the way akin.
The unfortunate anJmaJ. looted
aa thouah It needed a few doses of
·of
or equa.Uy Sood
v
Alter
� oU, Oftltine,
Oommt ttee .
Approprtalions
·
IOOd Wlldroot shampoo might
t.bese pre-caucus
manlpulallona t.be

university lb.at I
never knew existed before.
Wh¥ not
a like picture of E.. L?
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a ut to
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no
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ro
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1
were tile onlY men ll•en IUlts.
tbe poor
bon who wf're new to the l&me were

left In tbe cold.
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A NSWS npor1er •t dDwn beb1nd a 1ep and arms. and
out •1 lnck. 11
1n Ille at>dltortum a_.,. now t.bat
� wtn set
recently and copied dDwn tbe 11anc t.belr IUlta al- wtt.b lbe rest, 00
� wbldJ ftl'tl med. To t.bat fat.ber'a a...i .
roporten =-. tbe cmnpleted lllt
TBS llAlfll bQllday bu l'1llmd oar
- 11 - 1111 at t.bem
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My K ol-Yum Come•

to Light

Oedtcat.M to those people who. tor no
wha t. reuon. work Jta-saw puz.-

j =._r.ter

!

tt

.... Pin

Hu Hung

•
� Poems

ObM:111'C DestlJLle9. by Willa Oath�.
la &n unuaua.l book about ordlna.ry
•
-01 lbe three abort stories ! De
We ... wllllDC to write off our - Bound bualneaa prlnclpleo demand people.
re publllr:, we would l�e u much
that
ln
up the boot, the aecond
e
patro
)'OW'
ou
---=-=----•
us
favored
Y
with
redju!tment.
aored
te
tbe
an tmmedla
11 the WI you bave a new contest apon
ltcry •bout old Mn. Ba.rt1a
.-at. and we are wllllDc to heJp JOU now. u JOU can't pay ln full
let us
by tbJs kolyum, but
are atlll readlnri
Edl'-9 No&.e :
Wh ile
brows:lna:
most •trlkina.
Nearly
every
kDOW 1n writtnc that JOU intend to do so. We promlae not to la .
many
e
l
the
amona
volum es o1 hil poems,
our
t
con&.est.
from
entri
t
.aa
es
fa.mll:t has 8 Mrs. Harris tuck ed in to
Mr. Nokimona r�ntly uncovered
cake JOUl' note, your electrtc lee- box, uauaed PQltare stampa. �
a
,
won� tell YoUr trtend.s. Just come to us wi th yo� re- a ball bedroom oui. of alaht but never
And
We ve w&lt.ed for someone t.o writ? poem which wa.s very well recelved ln
out of use. Mn. Barria was old &nd
.
IDJ,inlnl cub and alr WW be torstven. Of at least not menUo oed apin ln
Por
your
that " spring haa apnmg .
Stnce no 1. he or!gtnal publicaUo.n.
th1s
unofftda
a
ol
IOrt
lonely,
l
and
can't pay an. don't be
ci.rul It. .
column- U
...� � . �r!er t his u a martyr- pleuure we are reprod u
keeper of her daughter 's home .
atruld t.O say ao. we won't belien
...-" -�• ... .u.n.1wvu.
•
... "- lr neighTb .l'OUIh lhe eyes oI •loU'll:l
..
� ;..om
-- ... ., I....... �·n!s
HU HUNG BECOMES CONFUSED
�!- °"fv
Wha1. 1f aprtna baa rpruncbor, Mrs. Rosen. were we made aware
There ain't no moo
I rush to zo clus, climb Jong stairlDI are lLs&ed below.
es:LsUna condltlon.s next
or
door .
on beast.a the pror rave on ln bllss ·
And hence no fun !
\!...'. e
1
WU
the only unael flah I
(Well , pan of l l la ortgtnaU
j AU whlle I dream or blg flne car- '
Ov Mont.b.l.J Statement
man r o a sel.t1sb family. She llTed
My thouiht.a are get m.Ued up llke
LPor StrVicee Rendered, Mostl.y Nifor the pleuure or her daughter. VicThose pictures of coed5 migh t Just
thb :
ffJ'tislol' ID Tb.la Column.>
tori.&, while Victoria lived only !or u well have been '°ken h°"'
Any Ctf 1
I. M&l'J' E. Nell -·· · · - - · · · -····-· Ul.42
·
vtctorta. All through the story we the women at E. I. could have sa t The elephant have long wheelbase.
1 J..HOr&tlo Black --··-·---- 11..1 3
are made to see that Mrs. Harrls does studying
B ig billy-goat are sport a bumper Jong enoug h for a picture !
3. Roy D. WU.On .. - - · -·.. - 9'1.55
oot mind belng imposed upon-To her
__
A balky mule have rour whee l brake
4.. Babe McDanels ·-··--·-·--- 14..14
'
es, yes ! Enallab 34 apin. t f wt lt WU one of the duties of a moUie:r
Jack-rabbit. are ca lled puddleHoa.rdl:ng defined : a roomle's act of
s. Pl&JbOY Spence ___ N.55
J umper .
.13 et DOUllns el&e out or the cOune we11 , to become t.he background of her saving a freshly dry cleaned dreaa or
6. MlD.nie 8la1r -·.. ·--·--·-.. 1
daughter's We.
ault for the .. Merry Widow."
1:47 at. least. learn to spell rhyt.hym.
7. Damo'n Clapp · ·· - ·-- .... -......
__
The duck are move with !loa.tln@'
-The whole story was saUrtcal and
&. PbJt)llaa Dulan ·---·.. ..1.48
power.
nrogrammP nf Jan packed wtth subt.le Irony-Mt'! Har- I We understand i.h:it the 1acu1ty ln- 1
1.'9
Shortly after
9. Sbe:Tloct Jtanatrer --··---A snake do very Une on curve ;
w
to
,
cllma
death
lnl
ag@
r
he
a
bagg
and
bag
move.
to
tend
1
the
x-t
ea
aa
rls'
m
t.
0. Cha.ric::::I; ii. Coieman ----··· 1 1.33 Garber the other daf, we were u Jng
dent or 1e ttlni her into a comfort- achoo! !arm. The can . in which the Most bird fly f orty mile per hour.
of the radio slowly tn searc h d
1 1 . Ol enn H. Seymour --······-·- 1 1.34 the
In '. able bed and an unpatcbed nia:ht- raculty will aleep, wtu be arranged in And monkey's tall reduce his swerve.
ti. Democratic Party ----···... W.99 of some m� orchestra m usio.
in was such a
pointed a clrcle around the cam pfi re . Wooden
13. Stacedoor Henry --- 44.04 s.b.arp contra.n to the orchestra men- dresa to die
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